
To

N o. Ct-27 0t 7 I 49/2020-2 r NHM(F)
Government of India

Ministry of Ilealth end tr'amily Welfare
(Department of Health and -Eamily Welfare)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi_t l0l0g
Dated: 04 Sep 2020

The Principal Accounts Officer,
(Compilation Section)
Ministry of Hearth and Family welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New Derhi _l 10108

i::J:::rl"*H.ll$**'-''-",d ror the India covrD-le Emergency Response and Health system

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of Rs. 19g900000.00(Rupees Nineteen crore Eigtty-N-in" r,*t orrvit" the State,i/UT 
"r 

Irnii'ciral pRADESH towards
,::T|)11;.frffirndia 

covfo-je rr",g*.y-i;ffi" _a neurtr, sysie* p,"pl,"a,.r. package during
2' The above amount is in accordance with the instructions issuea by the Ministry of Finance (plan FinanceDivision) vide their o.M- No.l0(l)-pF-v7i;;";;;;4;" ary, tsTTand is to be paid in cash.3' The StatefuT shall not make any- changes in all-ocations or re-appropriations among differentcomponents/activities without approval of the MilFW, GoI.4' The India covlD-19 Emergency Response 

"na 
H"urt System preparedness package is an Extemar

ili:-,_i::t LtAp) 
supporteJ by--the riodJ B;rk";rm, and ADB. state/ rJT must ensure that theirrmprementrng agencies imorement the project as per applicable grid"l;., ;;;.iuy r.ronrw from time ro

Sffi ili;:||*tffiX.':T;!:1rgdiil;;iil";;'-flo"*"'"n. rhe agencies siourd arso comprv with

5. As the package is a 100% centrally firnded, no state Share is applicable.
6' The statefuT shall follow all the financial managemert systems under NHM and shall submit AuditReports' Utilization certificates, gyn"a, sr--"ry ?"'concurrenr Audit, FMRs/ SoEs and Statement of
#$r::lti::' 

showing unspent barances, nrn* rerearea as advances, irt".*rt.u-"J on unspent barance as

7' stateruT while disbursing funds to its health facilities and implementing agencies must ensure that thereleases made are need bas!4 transparenl il;;;;ilized at field level efficiently in developing theircapabilities for management of the pandemic
8' StatefuT must ensure that the.concurrent audit is put in place for all funds disbursed under the package.9' statefuT must ensure ttrl the 

f1n!s 
releuse ani supply of various medicar equiprnent are monitoredproperly and equipment such as ventilators made availab['under the package is used prudently, in field.l0' SatefuT must ensure that physicat targets of procurar"n, 

"nd 
acquisition may continuously be reviewedbased on achul data to .ns*. ih"i 

"*c"r. 
Jup".itil 

"r"-ioi "r"ur"a.
,11;i"?i:" 

must ensure that a suitable ,..h"nir,n for asset accounting, verification and monitoring is put
12' StateruT must ensure that the incentives to HR and ASHAs are paid only for the period of theirengagement for COVID-19 related duties.
13' State/ UT must ensure that their implementing agencies should maintain all records/ documentation asprescribed and report the ptoTlt: of activities * pE ii" pl"rubed formats ."rut.a io tr," covlD package.t4' Grant in-aid shall be usedtdr.the purpose for which'sanction is given. An annual utilization cenificate(in Form GFR r2c) shan be tumished ,h;;-trmr*;;trd'd; ff';;tii#io;,;: ;,*",. ror which itwas sanctioned. 

. Gp,l €llf,q q{,ft*-**, {"*
\Y,7 qrra F{6Ry ,/ hqiq.r+i, d ffi



15' The sanction order is being issued in accordance with Rules 22g to 245 ofGeneral Financial Rules,20r7.16' rhe expenditure invorved is recurring unJ;il ;,n lPr the turd, p;;;;;; ,nder Major Head _3601 - Grants-in-aid to state Governmei;ila"i", lr"#r-oo -_cuot ruy!-plo-rffis"o"r"s (sub_MajorHead); 06'r0r - centrar Assistance/sha;;iil;;ffi;o rs - xationaii#;il;;,ssion (Sub_head);13'09 - other Hearth Svstems ror acti"iti"s 
"o-rl-/"a ,ra"r. NRHM _ (support from Nationar

i^f:,;,.fiil_:,r1.;_;o),i:, r3.0e.3r - c."",,-r"-nr"ilc.oe"ur in Demand i.io.il_ n"ur.n & Famiry

li;rlir"#;lr1io,li]*tt'"tioned is provisional and is subject 10 adiustment on the basis of audited
dated 9. 1 0. I 966 of Ministry of Hinance, Departuent of n*p"oOit rr", friier No.2 (90)-p. 11166

l8' In accordance with the nrinciples regarding modality of.adjustnent of the entire expenditure incurred
;l::t_rn" 

Nationar rn,estmenr r,ira rrufir'-,r,!ffi;ill, adjusrnent rr"-p""jiirr. ii, be made by the
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li'a#illl"tt"n issues with the conc,,rence of Integrared Finance Division vide Dy. No. c-r288Dared

fir(lf€ "s
Yours faithfully,

"ilre cd qRfi ltll? {rR
- - 

qRn F(T( lorilM.rqa, rlffi /7:..-

, under secre*. 
"" 

Ji*II"",|:Tffi?
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:_

ilTffiH:r-tarv of Deparment of Health and Familv welfare, srateruT of TIIMACHAL
2' Principal Secretary of DeDartrnent of Finance, stateruT of HIMACHAL *RADESH,I Y]:.':" Direaor (NHM), stut"rur orurnr,lCn li-pnaonsu.r. Lompro er & Auditor General of lndia, New Delhi.j l':o*:rrqofficer pay 

"na 
e."ounr-bn";,-rii;", Bhawan.o. r\ccounrant (ieneral of the State/ljT of IIIMACHAL PRADESH.

]. !r,-e.O and FDA, NHM Finance Diri.ioo. ----.*- , 
'

8. Office copy

urrr {cfl"
F[Frqd filR HF, +r,vq

tr,?? rftF( / c\
tuhqn, d6r W_

Under Secretary to the Government of India

I


